
What’s On Weekly  - 28 June 2024 

 

Office: 01372 723590    www.kingswoodhouse.org          office@kingswoodhouse.org 

Please report a pupil absence before 0830am. 

Lunch Menu for next week—please see website here 

Calendar for next week—please see SOCS for further details  here   calendar.kingswoodhouse.org  

@kingswood_house KingswoodHouse @kingswoodhouse 

 

Do follow us on all the usual social channels... 

56 West Hill, Epsom KT19 8LG 

Our returning Silver D of E expeditioners! Well done to all those pupils who took park and successfully walked and        

navigated their way around the route. 

Monday: Prize Giving— full school uniform for all pupils. We look forward to welcoming you on site from 13:30 to 

the marquee. 

Tuesday  am. Winning House Outing—pupils on site in uniform; pupils going on House trip in KHS sports kit. 

       pm. Grandparents Afternoon Tea from 14:30—refreshments and tours on site, bookings now closed.  

Wednesday am. New Pupil Induction; Just Dance House Competition—pupils in mufti or KHS sports kit  

  pm. Jollies 

Thursday: Whole School Sports Day at the Harrier Athletics Centre;  pupils to meet there from 08:30 in KHS PE 

kit with named water bottle, sun hat & sun cream. 

Friday: finish for the Summer break, staggered pick up times 12:15 Years 2-8, 12:30 Years 9-11 

Thank you in advance for all your support over the year and extending into this final, busy week of term. Enjoy the 

holiday when it arrives! 

http://www.kingswoodhouse.org
mailto:office@kingswoodhouse.org
https://www.kingswoodhouse.org/parents-information/lunch-menu/
https://calendar.kingswoodhouse.org/Week.aspx?ID=950&D=1%20Jul%202024
https://calendar.kingswoodhouse.org/Week.aspx?ID=950&D=1%20Jul%202024


 

Congratulations to Matviiy H (5F) left who took part in the Surrey Youth 

Teams Fencing Competition at the weekend and was placed second in the 

U10 category! Well done.  

Mr Cowie was also delighted to hear about Thomas L (9P) success in the Ebbisham League Athletics meet in which 

he came first in the 1500m, against nine other athletes, with a very impressive time of 4.39! Well done to him. 

Mrs Martins has ensured that some of our younger pupils who were not on the residential trips have had an        

engaging and fun week at KHS too. Making sun catchers, playing parachute games and learning about landscape 

artist Andy Goldsworthy have been just some of the activities for them this week in school. 



Year 8s really enjoyed their trip to London zoo last week—a specialist 

zoological society conservation setting. 



When your 9th     

birthday happens 

during your trips 

week residential…! 



Year 7 trip to France…  



Year 6 have been enjoying archery, den building, 

the big swing and ‘Jacob’s Ladders’ activities at 

PGL… fondly remembered as ‘Parents Get Lost’ 

holidays!! 



Year 8 went outward bound in Wales. 


